
FIRES DURING THE YEAR.

IBEER. ORIGIN, EXTENT, AND LOSS.

REPORT OF MARSHAL BLACKBURN,

We present below a chronicle ofthe fires that oc-
curred in Philadelphia during the year 1861. The
report of lire Marshal Dr. A. W. Blackburn, as
submitted to the readers of Ties Press, has the
merit of extraordinary fulness and comprehensive-
AM. It contains a quantity of now and interesting
information'relative to the origin, extent, and sup-
pression of fires, and is withalcleverly written. Dr.
Blackburn is one of the few municipal officers who
aro both scholars and stewards. None have equal
narrative powers, more quickness of observation, or
correctness of judgment. His experience is large,
his industry untiring, and his enthusiasm intense.
Philadelphia is largely indebted to him for its re-
pose and safety.

PHILADELPHIA. January 22, 1862.
How. ALEXANDER HENRY, Mayor:

SIR: Notwithstanding the extraordinary charac-
ter of the events which have marked the past year,
(1861,) I am gratified to state that nothing trans-
pired, in the history of urea in our metropolis,
during that period of time, to excite apprehension
or create alarm among our citizens for the safety of
their homes or other properties. It affords me ad-
ditional gratification to report that no calamitous
conflagration occurred, and that in no year since
the creation of the office of fire marshal, was there
to little incendiarism torecord. Indeed, the num-
ber ofclearly ascertained cases ofarson for the last
six months of the year, did not average more than
one or two a month.

The whole number of fires recorded by me in the
course of the year, is 387, being a decrease of 11
over theprevious year. A great many of them, how-
ever, were very trifling, some, in fact, hardly wor-
thy of mention, But one fire happened the loss
from which reached $lOO,OOO. This sum exceeded
by $25,000 the total damage by anyone fire in 1880.
Another fire involved a less of $50,000 ; another,
235,001...tirt: /there, $25,000 each ; three others,
sls:tuo. ench; and several others. sums from 55,000
to $lO,OOO each. The aggregate losses by all the
others ranged from $5 to $5,000.

THE HEAVIEST LOSSES BY FIRE
The most destructive conflagration of the year

was the burning, in the month of October, of the
extensive and valuable manufacturing establish-
ment at the corner of Twelfth street and Washing-
ton avenue, known as Craig's mills. Next in the
amount of loss was the destruction of the large
candieworks of Thain dc Co., at Twenty-fourth and
Callowbillstreets, in May. The demolition of St.
Paul's Roman Catholic Church, on Christian street,
below Tenth, in the latter part of November—a
Iniehap that OCeaSiolleti Universal regret—was the
next most destructive Ere. The next heaviest
losses were by the burning of the lumber yard of
hlauleFe Brother, at Twenty-fifth and South streets,
in January ; the wagon works of Beggs it Row-
land, on Frontstreet, above Vine, in June ; Brady's
sash factory, on Allen street, below Shaokamaxon,
in September; Canavan's morocco manufactory,
Canal street, above Girard avenue. in October ;

and Ridgway Fe Co.'s bayonet works, Germantown,
in November.

The total loss by fires for the year was—as near-
ly as could be ascertained with eorreetnoss—in
round numbers, about $345,000, upon which amount
there was an aggregate insurance of about $210,000
—thus leaving aclear los' of $135,000. The loss
by fire in Philadelphia. in 1860,amounted to $363,-
000, showing a decrease of $lB,OOO infavor of 1861.

CARNES OF FIRES
Of the 387 fires, only 43—or one in every nine—-

were attended by mysterious or suspicious circum-
stances, indicating design in their origin. A
thorough investigation in every case failed to show
that the remaining 344 burnings were the result of
any other than accidental or natural causes of igni-
tion. Accidents fromcauses unforeseenor unavoida-
ble, occasioned 21. No less than 65 were traced to
carelessness with fire, lights, marshes, cigars, pipes,
&c. Children playing with fire and lucifor matches
were the cause of 41. Heaters, stoves, ranges,
ovens, furnaces: hot-air flues, steampipes, and other
apparatus for warming, cooking, and drying, caused
59 ; fireworks on the 4th of July, 32; defective
chimneys, 23; camphene, burning fluid, and kero-
sene lamps, 18 ; reckless construction, 16; sparks on
roofs from chimneys of neighboring buildings, 13;
benzine, 11 ; intoxication, 10; spontaneous combus-
tion, 0 ; friction of machinery, 8 gasleaks and ex-
plosions, 7 ; mischief of boys, 5; lightning, 3;
pranks of a monkey, 1. Other causes, 22.

Every day's experience as a fire detective satis-
fies me more and more that; while the crime of
arson will continue to be committed as long as the
hearts of men and women are Ferenc to evil, yet
The incendiary receives credit for numerous fires
that he never kindles. Carelessness., lam con-
vinced, plays a much more prominent part as an
agency of conflagrations than design. Americans,
especially those inhabiting large cities, are, per-
haps, more given to this unfortunate habit than any
other people in the world. Instances have come
under my notice that were really amazing ; others
often downright criminal, particularly in view of
their deplorable consequences. Think of an em-
ploy e in a large manufacturing establishment put-
ting a jug of benzine on top of a hot stove

FIRES FROM CHEMICAL ACTION
Among the fires from chemical action that came

under toy observation were several of a most sin-
gular and remarkable nature, and one or two which
-were truly extraordinary. - These cases, while they
have interested as well as surprised and astonished
me, have afforded new and still more convincing
evidences of the truth of what my investigations
have constantly developed in regard to spontaneous
combustion as a powerful agent in the production
of fires, Not only the humble fire investigator,
but the most astute and sage searcher inta the ob-
scure mysteries of Nature. has, in my opinion, yet
much to learn of this subject which, though full of
interest to all scientific and reasoning men, is ridl3
culed by the incredulous, and jested of by the
ignorant

Finns rztom FLUES
The danger of fire from placing hot-air flues and

smoke-pipes in too close , proximity to woodwork
has been so satisfactorily demonstrated as to be now
almost universally conceded. The question, how-
ever, as to whether an over-heated steam pipe will
char and finally ignite the fibrhs of timber, has

ohitherto been areopudagp3,t• eglitairrybier ago, my-attention- was called to a striking instance, in amanufactory, where combustion commenced in theboards of a floor, underneath which an iron pipe,that supplied steam from the boiler to the engine,passed so closely as to be, in some places, in actualcontact with the wood, which was fat pine. Thefire took place at an early hour in the morning,just after the engineer had got up steam fur theday, and the factory made a narrow escape fromdestruction. The combustion started just at thespot where the pipe touched the wood, and aswas unable to accountfor the origin or the fire uponany other rational theory, Ihave eversince tnimeu.it a case that settled the an5.,,,,-
1.1,-ttoTECTINICS.

Although the number of fires from the explosionofsmall pyrotechnics on the anniversary of Ameri-
can Independence was large, the entire loss bythem all did not exceed $3,000. No alarm was al•
lowed to be given on that day and evening, forany of these numerous little fires—a wise precau-
tion adopted by your Honor, and which prevented
damage to the extent of thousands of dollars from
the reckless flooding of burning buildings, which is
so apt to occur when too many apparatus are drawn
to the scene of a are,

PERSONAL INJERIES
My records for the past year contain a long listof yersonal injuries from fires and explosions.They tell the sad story of one hundred and thirteenpersons injured, an unusually large proportion of

whom lost their lives. The most deplorable of
these accidents occurred at the Continental Theatre,in Walnut pfrect, above Eighth, on the evening ofthe 14th of September, by which sixteen youngfemales, ofa ballet troupe, wore shockingly burned,-nine of whom died, after enduring the most ago-nizing sufferings. Four of the deceased were sis-ters who supported a widowed mother. Truly atale of horror and woe !

REBEL INCENDIARIES
When the rebellion which unhappily afflicts our

country first broke out, last spring, and this City
was in estate of feverish excitement, various rumors
obtained currency of the designs ofsecret treasona-
ble incendiaries. At an early hour on the 22d of
April a report prevailed that the Gray's FerryBridge had. been set on fire in the course ofthe pre-ceding night. This caused, as it was well calcula-
ted to do at such a time, quite a sensation. Aprompt investigation proved that there wits na realfoundation whatever fur the report, and the peal°mind was at once quieted in relation to the storiesof intended bridge-burning.

Subsequently, at different times, during the sum-mer and fall, reports were rife of rebel incendiariesbeing actually at work applying the torch, in con-sequence of the burning •of a number of manu-facturing establishments, where they were doingarmy work or filling other orders for the UnitedStates Government. The causes of all these fires
were investigated by me with great pains, and it is
a source of peculiar gratification to be able to saythat not a tittle of evidence could be disc overed toprove that any single one of them owed its origin todesign. On the contrary, the testimony showed, tomy complete satisfaction, that the whole ofthem
were accidental, resulting, in most inatanous, fromnegligence and carelessness, nearly always incident
to unusual and hurriedmechanical operations, par-ticularly withstrange and raw hands.

FIRES•FROM COAL OIL
The frequent burning of coal oil refineries hasinduced underwritersto shun them as so many gun-powder magazines. Such is the constant liabilityof these places to accident by fire, their destruction

is believed to be only a question of time. As theycontinually jeopardize surrounding properties, be.sides being a nuisance to any densely-populatedneighborhood in which they may be located, I
would most respectfully suggest whether it would
not be a measure of wise prudence on the part ofour municipal legislators to prohibit them frombeing carried on in the thickly-built portions ofthecity. It seems to me that, 9011312 such action as thisat the bands of Councils is demanded by aproper regard alike for the safety and health ofthecitizen.

Petroleum, in its crude state, contains a highlyvolatile and inflammable material, called benzine.This ethereal substance is separated by distillation,and its vapor, mingling with common air, forms anexceedingly explosive compound. Hence the re-fining process is always hazardous. The atmos-phere of the refinery being charged with benzinegas, let combustion ensue from any cause, and theestablishment can scarcely escape damage or de-molishment; while the operatives who maychanceto be near the stills are fortunate if they are notkilled by the explosion of gaseous matter or dis-figured tor lifeby the flames.
The production of coal oil in Pennsylvania hasalready become a business of vast extent, and itsfuture magnitude, as an element of the wealth of

our singularly favored Commonwealth, cannot becalculated. Philadelphia is the natural port forthe outlet of this new article of commerce, and itis both her interest and duty to encourage andfoster the trade. Yet, while inviting and sustain-ing the golden traffic, our city oughtnot to forgetthatthiscommodity, from its peculiar nature, is notentirely free from risks and dangers. Far he itfrom me to utter a word that might be construed
asantagonistic to this recently discovered source ofgain, so rich in its rewards for the labor and en-
terprise of the industrious and thrifty people of
our State; Mill. I would fail in my duty as a faith-ful officer, did I not directnotice to the hazards of
the business.

EME:2O33
Crude petroleum is very inflammable, and whenstored in large quantities is, at all times, =safe.

In the event of fire from any cause, properties ad-
jacent to a warehouse or other building containing
it, could scarcely escape falling a prey to the ra-
vages of the conflagration it would create. Its
storage, therefore, in my judgment, should not bepermitted in compactly-built localities. Provision
mightbe made for warehousing it in isolated places
in the suburbs, convenient to the railroads enter-
ing the city, and of easy communication with the
commercial centre ; and I respectfully recommend
the adoption of some such measure as this.

Refined coal oil, if properly distilled, is not in-
flammable, and, ofcourse, comparatively safe; but
as the cupidity of manufacturers has induced the
throwing into the market of an immense amount of
it in an impure state, I think its storage should also
be Subject to certain restrictions, similar to those
which I have recommended in relation to the crude
article.

BL Eat Your Brown Bread First."
[For The Press.]

In former yf are, one of our eitizen'i ofthe name
of John Payne, who in early life had been a labor-
ing man, and always dressed indifferently, but who,
by industry and economy, bad acquired considera-
ble property, was returning from market with a

handerme rib of beef for roasting.
On his way he was accosted by an acquaintance,

thus : 4, Why, John, can you afford to eat such
beef as that?" The reply was : Yes, Ican.
ate up the shins and rough pieces, long ago, and
now I can afford to eat the ribs." But said be,
raising his finger, 4, If thou began with the ribs,
tbou'lt have to go back to the shins; for every
man must eat up the whole beef."ma=

Kerosene is fast taking the place of camphene
and other burning fluids as a light. Thereis great
confidence reposed in it, from a prevalent belief
that it is the safestof all the burning fluids, being
generally considered exemptfrom the chances of
explosion. This confidence would not be misplaced
if the distillers of it would always extract the
whole of the benzine, which is the explosive consti-
tuent, from the oil. As manyofthe manufacturers,
temptedby the prospect of increased gains, do not
do this, every consumer of the fluid runs a greater
or less risk in its use, unless fortunate enough to se-cure the pure oil. It is likewise known that some
of the distillers of burning fluid have been using,
in its manufacture, benzine, as a substitute for tur-
pentine, the Southern blockade having caused the
latter article to be high, while the former is cheap.
Fluid thus adulterated is terribly explosive. In
view of these frauds, which are criminal,and some-
times even murderous in their consequences, &sense
of duty impels me to give timely warning to every-
body to be cautious in their purchases of Kerosene
and burning fluid, and likewise to urge, with great
deference, the passage, by the Legislature, ofsevere
legal enactments against adulterations of these
materials.

The writer was reminded of the above circum-
stance, recently, by an acquaintance tapping him
on the shoulder in the street, and nsking whether
heknew of a situation for his son, who had been in
the employ of a house that hadrecently failed.

lie stated that his son had been receiving fifteen
hundred dollars a year, but did not know that he
had saved anything.

There are many persons, clerks and others, even
with small families, who live reputably on six or
seven hundred dollars a year; but aliewiag even
eight hundred or a thousand dollars, there might
be from five to seven hundred dollars a year saved
out of the fifteen hundred, and placed at interest.
This in a few years would amount to sufficient to
commence business with on their own account.
"There is a tide iu the affairs ofmen,

Which, taken at the flood, leads on to fortune."
A competence, and sometimes the accumulation

of a large estate, has often been commenced by
small savings. Those who have nothing but their
own hands to depend upon, should thereforelay it
down as arule to save something from every dol-
lar they earn. If they cannot spare one-half, try
to save one-third, one-fourth, or one-fifth, or even
one-tenth ; but save something, however small, a
sacred reserve aea fund to be placed at interest."

"Little and often rills the purse "

=EI
Benzine has lately been the cause of at least a

score of fires in this city. Its general substitution
for turpentine in paints, varnishes, and other pre-
parations in various manufacturingand mechani-
cal arts, its tendency to assume the gaseous form,
and the carelessness that too frequently attends its
employment, will most likely continue to add to the
list of such mishaps. Underwriters are now fully
aware of the increased risk to which it subjects
every building wherein it is used.

The number of parties arrested on the charge of
arson and suspicion of arson. during the year, was
37. Whole number of convictions for arson, since
the organization of the Fire Detective Police—now
a period of four years and seven montbs-51.

A calculation has recently been made, showing
that by the saving of only ten cents a day, and
placed at interest, it would amount in fifty years
to tin thousand lour hundred and fifty-two dollars.

flow inexcusable, then, is it fur a man knowing
these facts, and in limited circumatauues, to place
at risk the happiness ofhis family, when, with pro-
per care, it might to a great extent be avoided.
" Malay begets 9noney," and the savings from
small earnings beget confidence, and often open
a door for advancement. It is not what a man
earns, but what ho saves, that constitutes his sue.
cess in life. •

EFFICIENCY OF THE FIRE DEPARTMENT
I cannot close this report without bearing testi-

mony to the activity and efficiency of the Police De-
partment in discovering and extinguishing fires, and
promptly giving alarms. Their duties, at many of
the fires of the past year, werearduous and exhaust-
ing ; but they. invariably performed them-with
alacrity and patient endurance. Whenever thave
demanded their services, they have not only been
prompt, but have exhibited an ardor and devotion
that have won my warmest gratitude.

To the Chief Engineer of the Fire Department,
David M. Lyle, Esq., his active assistants, and his
gentlemanly clerk, T. Weal Blake, Esq., I am
much indebted for valuable assistance and many
plessant.courtesies. In the course ofthe year, Mr.
Lyle has accomplished some most desirable reforms,
and it affords me great pleasure tobear testimony
to his watchful and constant efforts to prevent the
reckless use of water at fires, and to cheek all law-
lessness, of which,.l am truly happy to slate, the
department is now almost wholly exempt.

The advantage of steam, in ibe extinguishment
of fires cannot be too highly estimated. Your
Honor, to my knowledge, has been an eye witness
of the power of this great agency at some of the
most threatening of our recent conflagrations, and
I need not address you further upon this subject.

The Fire Department ofPhiladelphia is not yet
free from evils; but, with all its faults, you will
pardon my enthusiasm if I cannot refrain from
adding, in conclusion, that every year's experience
compels me to acknowledge that, in watchfulness,
alertness, and heroic deeds, it is excelled by no fire
department in the world.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
ALEX. W. BLACKBURN, Fire Marshal.

"If thou doest well for thyself, men shall praise thee."
• MIQUON.

The Salt Question.
[For The Prose.]

The cry against ‘, Salting the Tracks" having in-
duced those whose decisions alone can settle the
question, to consider its propriety, I am quite will-
ing to believe that the matteris being properly at-
tended to, and that everyreliable and-intelligent
information necessary will be brought out.

But, Mr. Editor, do you not think that the pas-
senger railway companies might, with great pro-
priety, ask why those who have contracted to clean
the streets so utterly neglect their duties and so
materially interfere with the comfort and comae-.
nience of passengers, who desire to be taken up or
put out at their own homes ? From the condition of
the gutters, after a fall of snow, or during a thaw,
all access to a oar, or all meansofcrossing the street,
except at the corners, is almost impossible, in con-
sequence of the Oohed and hooded state of the
gutters.

A few years ago it was usual, during the winter,
to see a number of men with pick-axes and shovels
breaking up the ice and snow, so as to let the water
run freely along to the drains. A return to the old-
fashioned mode would relieve us of much discom-
fort, and certainly add much to the health of the
city. AN OLD.RESIDENT.

Condition of the Army Hospitals in Mis-

A correspondent of the St. Louis Re2neblican,
whohas visited the army hospitals in Missouri, de-
scribes the condition of the sick soldiers. We make
the following extracts :

" I have visited tho hospitals in the city of St.
Louis and vicinity, in which great numbers of the
lowa volunteers are carefully nursed and provided
for, and receiving from the presidents of the Pacific
.Railroad a pass to Sedaliaand return, I have visited
the camps and hospitals of that place, and Ottervillo
and vicinity, and submit some facts which may be
interesting to the friends of humanity, and not de-
trimental to the cause in which all our sympathies
are enlisted.

"Of the more than comfortable and almost
sumptuous condition of the sick in the large, well-
furnished and well-regulated hospitals in St.
Louis, to those who visit them and read the regu-
lar reports of the praiseworthy exertions of the
sanitary commission, I need not speak. Every
room and everybedindicates neatness and com-
fort ; and in the saddest look of the sick soldier,
away from home, I see a ray of hops, aglow of
grateful recognition of the cutside benevolence of
the country that more than supplies every want,
and anticipates every privation of war; and the
nursing care of women is often repaid with the
tear of a soldier's gratitude. Here all his wants
are supplied; he is nursed in sickness; consoled
in death; decently interred; and the place of his
long home is carefully indicated to his relatives
and a grateful country. " •

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TBADM.
JOHN E. ADDICKB,
THOMAS S. FERNON, Manama or Tr. Moran
JOHN SPARHAWE,

LETTER RAGS
At the 111.ore:tants, Amehattee, Phileukajdvis

Ship Charter Oak,Witham...
Ship Robert Cushman, Otis..
Ship Atalanta, Whitmore....
Ship Flank Boult, Morse....
Bark Sea Eaglet
Ship John Sidney, Wheeler....
Bark Isabella C Jones, Holmes
"ark Baru'lton, Jarman

Liverpool, soon
.Liverpool, :koon
Liverpool. soon
Liverpool, soon

Port Spain, soon
..Belfast. soon

„Liverpool, soon
...finonua, soon

Bark leaperador. Power Pernambuco. moon
Sehr Joveph Maxfield, May MAIRLIZaSI, soon
Sam Lydia A May, Deicer Cardenas, so ,n
Behr Armie, Le . Blanc Port Saab', soon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA. Jana29, In 2.
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Ship Atalanta, Whitmore, 3 days from Nee• York, in
ballast to Peter Wright Si Sons.

Ship Robert Cushman, Otis, 2 days from New York, in
ballast to Peter Wright & Sous.

" The first hoepital on the Pacific E,ailroad visited
by me was that of the Eighth lowa, at Sedalia. I
was told that this fine regiment, from the forced
march, under General Fremont, to Springfield and
buck again, could not muster, ae fit far duty, quite

But those who are left in campuninurrnuringly sleep out the cold nights in their
cotton houses, while the guard paces his beaten
path during the coldest nights, build their fire-
places and chimneys out of the sod of the
prairie, haul their wood for miles, and on the
coldest mornings, and even in the snow storms,
before and after Christmas while there_l.l. ,..mian-sew-....,-,7simental flag floatingon the earlybreeze over :he earnest remnant of this regiment.Officers and men who can endure such hardshipswill prove themselves goodsoldiers when the oppor.tunity is afforded thorn.

CLEARED.
Schr Mary Standish, Atwood, Cienfuegos, D S Stetson

& Co.
Schr C DIRich, Handy, Boston, D Cooper

MEMORANDA
Mr. George Maull, pilot, reports thebark 0 W Poult-

ney, from. Plymouth, Eug, cal brig Gitard, from ltio do
Janeiro, at the Breakwater. On Monday morning, off
Bombay Book, saw schr J 12 Plater, from Port Royal; off
Erlab are City, at 8 P Mon Monday, saw ship Tonawanda
and City Iceßoat at anchor. .attedSteamship Hihernian

Ship Sumatra, Kinsman, from Liverpool, at Calcutta224 Nov, unc.
Bark Czarina, Treat,from Boston for Montevideo, wasspoken 25th ult, lat 19 16 9, tong 34 50.Brig Ellen P Stewart, Cain, hence, arrived at N York27th

"Their sick were in the beet building that
! could be reached—a store or storehouse—say

. twenty feet by fifty feet ; in its sides were no open-Jags ; in the ends the windows and a door in therear.In this longbuilding the sick men lay in two rowsof bunks, with only one stove in the middle of theroom. Around this the convalescent formed a cir-cle too dense to admit the communication ofto the sick men _in..tha TC/1013 tnets bunks_ TheseSift-fired from the cold, and there was not an ade-
quate supply of blankets. Herewere thirty-foursicksoldiers of the Eighth lowavolunteers, about onehalf convalescent, and fifteen cases of pneu-monia. - The whole number on the books asthe steward gave it, had been two hon-&ed. lie told me that two cases of supposedsmall-pox had been removed from this room to an
old building, about two miles from the town, whichhad neither window, door, nor stove. In no bunkdid I see the luxury of a sheet orpillow-case, butthe army blanket and overcoat usually served for
covering the sick soldiers, and his knapsack pd-lowed his weary head. Their bread—the staff . oflife, especially to a sick man—they bought and
paid for out of their own scanty purses, and there
was an entire absence of woman's nursing care,and of those comferts and delicacies which sick
men know how to appreciate, and which these sicksoldiers had been accustomed to at home—whichthey had left, some of them forever, at their coun-try's cull."

6chr Elizabeth de Hart, Low, from Rio Grande, at NYork 27th inst. Reports: Dec 2, lat 10 27, long 41 56,was chased by a large clipper shipfor 15 hours; she setthe American eolers, and we did thesame; but, findingthat we were outselling her. she gave up the chase. Sup-posed her to be an American aattiser.Seta Mary, Rogers hence arrived at.
instant. az New York

solicit for Poet Morris.Brig Mary Staples, Newcomb, from Cadiz, with a cargoofraisins and salt, struck on the Darwinist goirg into RioGrandeon the 16th Nov, and became a total wreck. She.sold as she lay to some American captain for $262. TheM S registered 305 tone, rated A2, wasbuilt at Milford,Del, in 1854, and hailed from Westport, Me.
Br bark Erromanga, Hunter, from New York 23d inst.for Cork, returned 27th Met, in consequence of having

experienced a heavy NE gala on the first day out, 80
miles ESE from Randy Hook, during which shifted cargo,broke pump well, choking the pumps, and sprung main
yard. Returned to repair.

Stop Arkwright, ashore south of the Highlands, hassustained no injury during the late NS gain. She lieshigh and dry on the beach, and her cargo is being landed
On the beach, with horses and carts, taking the came
from the ship's slings.

Ship Forest Eagle, Sleeper, at New York from Liver-
pool, mused on the 16th ;net, in lat 40, long 70, the wreckof a lore-and-aft schooner, full of wlter and masts car-
ried away and towing alongside; apparently a British
vessel; had been but a short time inthat condition.Ship City of Brooklyn. Chase, at New York from Li-verpool, reports: 48th inst, lat 38 50, long 59 29. saw aIherm brig full of water, topsail furled, fore lard coca--
built, and after house painted green; could not seehatname; same day saw the hull of a large vessel burned tothe water's edge; had one iron stock anchor on the bow,
or inboatd.Song of our Flag

BY REV. R. HARRAITGR, D. D.
Ant :—The Bells ofSlumdon
With deep affection,
And recollection,
I often think of

Our glorious Flag,
Whose folds so wild wouldIn days of childhood
Fling o'er myfancy

Theirmajestio spells.
See ourflag, yonder !

On that I ponder,
And still grow fonder,

Proud flag of thee,Thy bright stars gleaming,Thy broad stripes streaming,In all my dreaming,
I seem to see.

Bohr Julia, from Halifaxfor Jamaica, was spoken 11thinst. on Cape St Nicola, with loss a forumst and maintopmast.
•

LOW'S BROWN WINDSOR,
HONEY, GLYCERINE, AND OTHER FANCYSOAPS, BRUSHES, AND PERFUMERY.

IVOTIOE TO THE TRADE---The firm of Lew, So%& Beubow, 330 Strand, Londou, is this day dissolved by
effiuxion of time, and the business will, in future be
continued at the same address under the firm ofROBERT LOW, SOB, & HA YDON.Mr. Raydon has been practically engaged, for upwards
of twenty years, in the manufacture of the above articles;fora considerable time he has most successfully repre-
sented the late firm, and is thoroughly conversant withevery branch of the business; thisfact, coupled with theintimate knowledge of the trade for upwards of forty
years of Mr. Low, the senior partner, will be a sufficient
guarantee that the high reputation of those manufactu-rers will bp fully maintained. 330 STRAND, LONDONDecember 31, 1861. jals-wa6t

I've seen ovations,
And jubilations,
To flags of nations,

In every clime,
But the wild roaring
'Of their adoring,
Tome imploring,

Had nought sublime.
For memory dwelling,
On thy proud swelling,
With sweeter telling,Still spoke of thee—
Thy bright stars gleaming,
Thy broad stripes streamingIn all my dreaming,

I seemed to see.

ri:YE AND EAR.—DR. JONES, of
JUJ N. Y., will Practice at HERR'S HOTEL, ILBR-RISBURG, Pa., from the 20th JANUARYtill the 10thFEBRUARY, 1862.

Dr. JONES curesall curable diseases of the EARandEYE, and performs all operations for therestoration ofSight and Hearing.
Dr. JONES straightens Crammed Eyes in one minute.Dr. JONES inserts Artificial Eye, (to move and appear

natural) without pain, no matter whether the Eye bepartly or entirely out.
Dr. JONES introduce. artificial Ear Drums, which in-prove the hearing immediately.
Dr. JONES has had tie benefit ofa MedicalEducationin the Medical Colleges, Hospitals, and Eye and Ear In-

stitutions of America and Europe. His Diplomas hangin his Office. ja22-12t*

I've seen flags glorious
Borne back victoriousFrom fields notorious

For bbsod and strife;
For whose maintaining,
The brave, disdaining
Dread missiles raining,save up their life.
Of these flags goryI've heard the glory,In song and story,

Told tenderly;
But thy stare gleaming,Thy broad stripes streaming,In all my dreaming

I ever see.
Devices olden,
With triinminge golden,
Seem to embolden

The claims of these;Such empty tender,
Of royal splendor,
I all surrender,

With greatest ease.
See our flag yonder,—
On that I ponder,
And still grow fonder,Dear flag, of thee; .
Thy bright stars gleaming,
Thy bread stripes streaming,
In all my, dreaming

I ever see.

Flag of ournation,The best oblation
Of adoration

I offer thee.
Tyrant and tory,Have learned thy story—
The tale of glory,

And Liberty!
And children wondering,
And heroes pondering,
And cannon thundering,

Shall honor thee!
Thy bright stars gleaming,
Thy broad stripes streamingIn all my dreaming

I ever see.

ARMY AND NAVY PAY COL-
LECTED.—AIso, arrears of pay for resigned,discharged, supernumerary,and deceased officers—Boun-

tymoney—Census money—Contractors' pay—Diadem gea
—Extra pay—Land warrisnts—Pensione—Prixe money--
Recruiting Expenses State Pay Subsistence andTransportation, procured by

ALBERT PUTTS• Army and Fury Agency,
N.B.corner of THIRD and WILLOW Stroebt

ja22-Im*
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MEDICINAL

MUTTER'S COUGH SYRUP.
F. BROWN.

COPY-RIGHT SECURED.
Prepared only from the Original Prescription of the late

PRUTINNoP. MUTTER.
AT FRECERIOK BROWN'S,

Northeast corner of Fir fii and CHESTNUT Streets,
Philadelphia.

This Remedy is a safe and simple preparation from the
receipt of the late distinguished Profeseor Mutter, with
whomit was a favorite prescription. That he used it in
his extensive practice, insured to the timid a certain
proof of its pore and lunoxious elements. and to those
who know his character for skill and careful attention.
to prescribe only such remedial agents ad should HOCUPIII
reatoration without producing eubminent evil, itwill be
welcomed as a real good. Under the guidance of a Phy-
sician (to whom its combination Will unhesitatingly be
made known), it will alga) s be found very beneficial,
and in cases where a medical adviser is not at hand, it
may be need with safety, according to the directions, in
all cases of short or tong duration. For sale at

FREDERICK BROWN'S,
Dreg and Chemical Store,

N. E. corner ofFIFTH and CHESTNUT Sta.,
oclo-adiw em Philadelphia.

QPERMATORRHEA.-ONE TO 8.1%
Boxes of .6 WINCIIEBTEIVB SPECIFIC PILL"

will permanently cure any case of Seminal Weakness, OT
its resulting impotency, however aggravated, and whether
recently developedor of long standing.

JIHAD TIM TESTIMONY
Mtn brliovu it to he as near a specific as any merit.

eine cam be. We have cured many severeeases with
from LIB TO TEN DOS 8.

"B. KEITH, 11. D."
Amer. Jour. of Ned. Science

Price 91 per box; six Loxes for 95. Sent by mail.
Sold only by 9 C. ITPHAM, 810 CHESTNUT. Street,
sole agent for Philadelphia. Trade supplied.

n027-wfrn3m

CIONSUMPTION.
IL/ \VINCI:IMMO
genuine preparation of

pR. J. F. CHURCHILL'S
HYPOPHOSPHITES OH' LIME AND SODA,

A. Specific Remedy for the Vestment of
CONSUMPTION

Tho great smccesa which had attended the use of
the Ilrpophosphltea in creating a vary goneral inquiry,
not only among the medical profession, but also
among the thousands who areauffering from Pulmonary
Disease.

In all Nervous or. Scrofulous Complaints, Debility,
Lae? of VITAL Powso, Dyopepolo, ludigoution, and
Female Weaknesses, it is a sovereign and invaluable re•
medy.

Price $l, or six bottles for 115, with full directions.
Circulars may be obtained by all inquirers. Sold whole-
sale and retail, by

8. C. UPD.AN,
810 OTIESTNUT Street,

Sole agent for Philadelphia."!Credo supplied
p027-wits3lo , .

GLUTEN CAPSULES
PURE C0.1.)-1"-IVER
The repugnance of most patients to COD-LIVER

OIL, and the inability of many to take it at all, bee in-
duced 'meow, fortns or diagniao ror its adminiatration
that are familiar to the Medical Profeasiou_ game of
them answer in special cases, but more often the vehicle
neutralizes the usual effect of the 011, prating unit& as
unpalatable and of less therapeutic value. Therepug-
nance, nausea, &c., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the use of our CAPSULES.
COD-LIVER OIL CAPSULES have been much used
lately, in Europe, the experience there of the good re-
sults trom their use in both hospital and private practice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are off.'
licient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
diem, teolinisatteured theiruse will rata& fu benefit sad
deserved favor. Prepared by

WYLTH & BROTHER,
1412V &LNUT Street, Philade4phi9

rpo THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.—Professors ROLLER & STEVENS,

Medical Electricians, 1220 WALNUT Street, Philtuiel-
pbia, invite all dig eased persona to call; youngand old, who
have failed of being cured by quacks, old school phyla-
clans, and nostrums. We warrant all curable cases by
special cobtract, and charge nothing if we fail. Con-
sultation free. A pamphlet ofgreat value given to all,
free of charge. ja2o-tf

VSTLACK'S DIPTHERIA AND
ALI SORE THROAT LOZENGES,

A safe and efficient remedy in Diptheria Sore Throat
from Scarlet rover, Quinsy, Cieromtn's Sore Throat,
Intimation of the laUelni and Palate, Membranous
Crous, Enlarged Tonsils, Catarrh Influenza, Asthma,
Hoarseness, or any Bronchial Affections from Colds
causing pain, swelling, or redness in the Throat, render-
ing respb atiou difficult.

Prepared only by T. ESTI, CE, Sun., Druggist,
lio.lBoo MABBET dtreei. •

And sold by Druggists generally. ja24-6t4

WINES AND LIQUORS.

UUIU PORT WINE.
11 DUQUE DO PORTO WINE, BOTTLED IN

! PORTUGAL IN 1820.
Physicians and invalids in Want of a reliable article of

pure Port Wine can be supplied by inquiring for the
above wine at CANTWELL & NEFFEWIN

Southeastcorner GERMANTOWN Avenue
and MAST Street.

HENNESSY, VINE-YARD PRO-
prietore, Bisurdt, Tricoohe & Qo., Nerett,

and other approved brands of OOGNAO BRANDY, for
tale, inbond and from store, by

CANTWELL & KEFFER,
boutheast corner GERMANTOWN Avenue

and MASTER Street.

TUART'S PAISLEY MALT TIMIS-
Buchanan's Void II Wlllear,
Old TornGin, Old London Gin,
London Cordial Gin, Botden's Gin,
In bond and store.

CANTWELL s HEFEI%
%Mead cornerGBAXAtiTQW2I Avenue

and MASTEN Street.

'JOUAVE CHAMPAGNE.—A new
brand—au excellent article. Imported and for sale

at a price to suit the times, by CANTWELL A REF.
FEB, southeast corner of GERMANTOWN Avenue and
DIMMER street.

pUDEaIIi.aMER-BERG, LAUBEN.
111: HELMER, and HOCKREIMER WINE, in oases
of one dozen battles each; warranted pure. Imported
and for ado low CANTWELL di ERSTE% south-
...LA ormilete GERMANTOWN Avenue and MISTER
Street,

"ZIMMERMAN'S DRY CATAWBA
WlNE.—Tbie approved brand of Cincinnati wine,

the beet article out for 66 cobblers," for sale Due. hot.
Ned and in cases, by OANTWELL & HEFTER,south-
east corner ONBSANTOWN Avenue and MASTEE

se24-are

TIOTELS.

ACARD.-THE UNDERSIGNED,
late of the GIRARD HOUSE, Philadelphia, have

leased, for a term of years,WILLARD'S HOTEL, In
Weehitioton, They take We OCCBGIOLI toreturn to that(
old friendsand customers many thank/ for peat favors,
and beg to assurethem that they will be mod happy to
mathem In their new written.

SYKES, OHADWITnc---1"11"
WASKINGTON. J

MACHINERY AND IRON.

gla PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BOILER WORKS.--NEArnaLEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL RINGI.HIDERS, MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS,BLACK.SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many year*been in auccessful operation, and been exclusively sr-

gaged in building and repairing Marine andRiver Rite
eines, high and low pressure, Iron Boats, Water TanktiProtnllere, AO., Ac., reepectfully offer their GOMM liethe public as being fully prepared to contract for Er.glues of all sizes, Marine, River, and Stationer), harts.'
sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to axe
onto orders with quickdespatch. Every description atPattern making made at the shortest notice. High MIALow Preseure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, 01the beet Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forging'', ofrites and kinds; Iron and Bemis (lealinge,of all de-
scriptions , Roll Turning, Screw Cutting, and all otherwork connected withthe above business.. . .

Drawings and SpeciMetions for all work done at OW
establishment, free of charge, and work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re-
pairs of boats, where they can lie In perfect safety,eelare provided with shears, blocks, fells, Sto., IlseOngbean or /WS weights.

JACOB 0. NEAM,
JOHN P. LEVY,

BEACH and PALMER WEAL
I.TAUOliall illif/OZ, 40/111 I. OOPS,
WILLIAM H. MIIRRIOX, HALTLET MMILSIMV,

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
NirTll AND WASHINGTON EITBNATIP,

PEULADILIMIA.
MESEICH A SONS,

INGINEDRB AND MA OBINZDTD,Illeaufacture High and Low Pressure Steam InghamMr land, river, and marine serviee.• • •
Boller., Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, Be.; Otat.

taw ofall kinds, either iron orbraes.
Iron-Frame Roofs for GooWorks, Worluthops, Barkroad Stations, &o.
Retorts and Gan Machinery of the latest and sodimproved conglauctlon.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, snobanger, flaw, and Griot Mills, VacuumPane, Open Stoma

Trains, Defecators,filters, Pumping Engines, ao.
Sole Agents for N. Milieux's Patent Sugar BollingApparatus; Nesmyth's Paten IStem Hammer, and AFpinwall Wober's Patent Centrifuge Sugar GrainingMaine. ana-d

BUSINESS NOTICES.

AOPPENHEIMER, MERCHAN-
. DISE BROKER in all branchosof trade, and

manufacturer of every description of Ann; Goods. Na.48 South THIRD Street, west side, second sten', Phila-delphia. del7 tf

EOPPENHEIMER, AGENT AND
N Manufacturer of ARMY GOODS. Contracts tilledfor other particle. Terme liberal, Room No. 2, no stake,

IC E. corner FIFTH and OHESTNIIT Sta. ja9-1m

QTEAM-BCOURING AND TAILOR-
tha LNG done et the shortest notice.

HENRY B. BASCOM,
187 SEVENTH Street, above Walnut.H. BASCOM'S plan for the tittles is to recommend

Gents to bring their old Clothing to him, and have them
made new. Abe?, their Cloths, and have them Reunion-
ably made up. delo-17

riIERRAPINS, OYSTERS STEWED1 AND FRIED, AND CHICKEN SALAD.—Invi.Minn Cards and other notices will be distributed in 011parts of the city, with punctuality.
The undersigned is at all times prepared to present, forthe inspection of Ladies .And Gentlemen a list of thethings necessary fora large orsmall entertainment, as thecase may be, thereby avoiding all unnecessary mandreland waste ; and flatters himself, that by his long errs.dense is business, he will be able at all lames to give, anheretofore, entire satisfaction toall who favor hint iththeir patronage.

. HENRY JONES. Caterer, lip EVANS k WATSON'S
oel

No-em-250 South TWEI•YTH Brook above BPBIIOI. SALAMANDER Ulla.
STORE,

16 SOUTH FOURTH STREET,lIVERY LADY WHO WISHES TO PHILADELPHIA, PA.
..1:1 BS BEAUTIFEL should purchase HUNT'S Al.llO variety of FM-PROOF - 6A7/8 alwaysCOURT TOILET POWDER. It is used by the Court 421 Amu.
Beauties in Europe, and it is the only Powder that will
not injure the skin or rub off. Price, 12, 25, and 50
cents. HUNT'S BLOOM OF ROSES, a beautiful, na-
turalcolor, for the cheeks or lips ; it Will not wash offor
[inure the skin, and remains durable for years. Price
El. These articles are quite new, andran only be ob-
tained of HUNT & CO., 133 South SEVENTH Street,above Walnut. All kinds of Fancy Soaps and Per-fumery. jalB.lm I

JOHN WELSH, Practical SLATS
ROOFER, THIRD Rivet and GERMANTOWNReed, is prepared So put on say amount of sacrum,

ua the most MODERATE TERM& Will ituaraut/ SO
sake every Building perfectly Water-tight.

NT Olean promptly attended to.

HANG-DIG VASES.
Ornamental Plower Pots.

•

Parlor Vases for GrowingFlower&
Basket, for Jardiniere.
Pedestals with Vase for Flowers.
Antique Vases for Mantels.
Vases Renaissance for Parlor.
Rustic and Terra Cotta Vaasa
Lava Flower Pots and Vases.
Garden Vase, and Pedestal&
Brackets for Busts and Piqua-ea

With a great variety of articles imitable for Christ-
mas presents, for sale retail and to the trade.

Warerooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.dell &A. GARRISON.

•

ENOLISII ENCAUSTIC TILES FOR
FLOOIIIB,--Mintou'e Tiles for vestibules, We,

dining-rooms, hearths, and for public buildings ofevery
kind, as laid in the Capitol at Washington, and in many
churches, stores, banks, hotels, and dwellings, in evorypart of the country. Patterns, composed of Bull, Red,and Black, 320 per square foot: with Blue, Green, or
White introduced, 34c to 36c per foot. Lithographic de. snovms AND SPADES.signs seat by mall, on application. GEORGE HALYMAN,S. A. HARRISON, Importer, r"'"

No. 1010 CHESTNUT street. MANI7FACTOBER,; CORNER. OF BREAD AND . QUARRY STREETS,7a13.3m* Bet. Arch and Race. and Secondand Third.

nLD. LEAD-8 barrels just received
V' per schooner Amain., for sale by

JAIIRKTOHRis OARIEITAIRS,
eM 202 and 204 Reath FRONT Finns*

A PYLES ! APPLES !—C'hoiee Green-
tags and others always on hand at the CheapEttore, No 872 SPRING GARDEN Etraet. ial7-tf

BILL -HEAL PRINTING BE 8T11R 1 E D FRUIT-NEW and Cheapest In the cit y, at BINGWALT I-/-1 STATE A PPLES ; Western do ; choice new halt VlTl4lwW'al. Sit South 'ATTU) gen.& nettsPeaches, dn. quarters, andonixed Peaches, Plums,
Blackberries, in store, and fro.sala by aFINNY BAGS-60 ELLIS FOBBIiODES A WILLIADM‘.. Mkbl JAI:MATCH '1 OAUTAIb.107 lout.lout. WATEß Sweet. i I Roil In NMI NIOJIT Mr's&

IrALL AND WIN-
T 1111 ARBANGIIMENT.—

PHILADELPHIAGMLUTTOWN, and IiTOBRIB-
TOWN senammix

TIME TABLE.

notice.
On and atter Monday. October I& 80.until 'brain

FOB GREMANTOWN.
Leave PhiWeights, 6,1, 8,9, 10.05, 11, 12.11.111., 1,1,

8,6, 6, 6,1, 8,9, 10M, and 11% P. N.
Leave Germantown, 6,7, 735, 8, 6X, 9%, 10X,11%,

A. 11.0, 2, 61 4,6, 6, 7. 6, 9%01 P. 11.
The 8% A. H. train from Germantown stol6l at Day's

and Tinge only.
ON iIIINDATIL

Leave Phlladelptda, 9.02 A. DI., 2, T, and 103 P. IL
Lame 43elmantotn: , 8.10 A. M., :1, 93 P. IL

OHCBTNOT HILL HAILHOAD.
R;Ealii;G=2M2=

LeaveObeetant Hill, 7.10, 8.10,1010, A. 11. 1,12.40, 8.40,0.40, 7.40, sad 9.10 P. H.. .

ON SUNDAY&
Leave Philadelptda, 9.06 A. M.,2 and T P. M.
Leave Obeannat Hi% 749 A. Mg WOGS Lll9, and LlOP. IL

MARSHAL'S SALES.

MARSHAL'S SALE.—By virtue of a
writ of sale, by the Hon. JOHN CADWALLA-

DER, Judge of the District Courtof the United States In
and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admi-
ralty, to me directed, will be sold, at Public Sale, to the
highest and beet bidder, for cash, at CALLOWHILL-
Street Wharf, on MONDAY,Feb. 8,1862, at 12o'clock IL,
the SchoonerGEORGE G. BAKER, her tackle, apparel,
andfurniture, as she now lies at said wharf.

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. S. Marshal E. D. of Penna.

Pinup/14mA, January 20,1862 ja2l-0t

Leave Philadelphia, ISM, 9.06, 11.011 A. N., 1%, 6.06,

41:1:1=FilLiIi 8, Y, UA. Un Lib lad I
P. M.

ON SUNDAY&
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. N., 8 P. M.
Leave Norrietown, 7m A. N., 6 P. N.

FOR NANANTINIL.
Leave Philadelphia, og, 0, U. A. 11.,1%,LOS, 4g,

0.00, and 8.06 P. N.
Leave Menem*, 6%, 7Ji, 5%, 0%,11)( A. IL, 2,

ami P. ll.
ON SUNDAY&

Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. Id., 8 and 't P. K.
Lena Manorudi, 7% A. N., 6)/i and B P. IL

H. H. WITH, General Sagetiateadeat,004 Pspot XINTIIand MIApasta

=ON BAIL DUCK and CAN-
of all nrunbers and branda.

Raven's Duck Awning Twill, of all desseiptiong, for
'enter Awnings, Trunks, and Wagon Doyen"

Also, Pager Mannfacturere' Drier Pelts, from 'I lo
Nee wide. Tampauling, Beans, Bali Twins, to.AIRS W. 11101MILLP k 00.,

'AVMS 1111Jelin Al/in,

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

"THE PRESS"

BOOK AND JQB ritiNTINV

ESTABL/SHMENT.

No. 417 CHESTNUT STREET,

nBLADELP'IiIk.

The attention of the Buda's, Community le Pe
speotfully invited to the New Beek and Job Prte*
tug Moe of Tsui PRINS, which has been fitted mg
with New Material, in the most Complete Maarrat,
and is now prepared to gnome, in ■ sadaseter,
Style, every variety of Printing.

POSTERS,
HANDBILLS,

DRUGGISTS' LABELS,

DEEDS,
BONDS;

CIRCULARS,

MORTGAGES,
CERTIFICATEB„

PAPER BOORS,

BALL TICKETS & PROGRAMMES,

800103,
PAMPHLETS,

CHECKS,
DRAFTS,

CARDS,

NOTES,
RECEIPISI

BELL HEADS,
BILLS OF LADING,

LETTER IMADOOB,
ETC., ETC., MO

KIBORARTNY MANITF/LOTIIIMBS, MEOHAIIICes,
LAWTIONS, AIIOT/ONIONS*, PUBLIC

OPPIONIta, BANK% 11A1:4,

ROAD AND INSURANOB

OOMPANIES, Iraq

Will be irupplled with imy doworlptlon of Primal'
taiiiiitad, wt M044 Notiao Ifid fhi inellb
innahls Term.. jelVl.l*

DRIED APPLES. —66 sacks new
Western Dried Apples;

7 bbis new Western Dried Arias.
Just received find in store. For side by

61111tPUT A KOONS,
N0.14e NOBT/I WHAUVICIL /

TIIE TRESS.--PHII,ADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 29, 1862.
INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY, PUILADELPIIIA.

Ineerpornted by the Legißlature of Pennsylvania, 1835

Office, sontbenet corner Or TIIIICD end WALNUT
arttotig,

MARINE INK:MANOR
Ota Wheels,
Cargo, To all parte of the world
Freight,

INLAND INAURANCES
On Goods. by Rivers, eanala, Lakes, and Land Carriages

to ad part of thr Union.
INSWILANONS

On Merchandise generally On Stores, Dwelling-
house., dm

ABBETS OF THE COMPANY,
"Novi:masa 1,1881.

TAX. 00
8100,000 United States Five per cant. Loan. $100.250 00

50,000 United Staten Six per cent. Trea-
sury Notes 49,995 37

26400 vrtiod OttWO laffAll and Three-
tenths per cent. Treasury Notes 25,000 00

100,000 State of Pennsylvania Five per
cent. Lean 80,561 25

123,050 Philadelphia City Six per cent.
Loan.. 110,448 17

80,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.
Loan. 24,075 00

20,000 Penneylvania Railroad, let Mort-
gage Six per cont. Bonds 20,000 00

50,000 Pennoylvanla Railroad, 2d Mort-
gage Six per cent. Bonds 46,130 BB

15,000 300 Shares Stock GermantownGas
Company, principal and interest
guarantied by the City of Phi-
ladelphia-

-5,000 100 Shares Stock Pennsylvania
Railroad Company

Bills receivable for insurances made
Donde and Mortgagee
Real 'Estate
Balances due at Agencle-Premiums on

Marine Politica, Intamat, and other
Debts due the Company 43,131 97

Scrip and Stook of sundry Insurance and
other Companies, sll,B43—estimated va-
lue

Cash ou hand—ln Banks .

• InDrawer

14,557 60
... 5,000 00

90,730 07
... 78,000 00
... 61,303 35

801,098 08
. 517 38

51,616 36

e5e9,126 ST
DIRECTORS.

Samuel E. Stokes,
J. F. Peniston,
Henry Sloan,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Spencer M'llraine,
Thomas ii. Hand,
Robert Burton,
Jacob P. Jones,
JamesB. McFarland,
Jogai§ P. Vrn,

IJobn B. Semple, Pittsburg,
D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.
MARTIN, President.

J. HAND, Vice President.
cretery. jal4-tf

William Martin,
Edmund A. Minder,
Theephilus Paulding,
John R. Penrose,
John C. Pasts,
James Traqusir,
William K) re, Jr.,
Janie% C. Hand.
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph FL seal,
Dr. B. bt. Masten,
George G. Leiper,
Ungb Craig,
CharlesKelly,

WILLIAM
THOMAS 0

HENRY LYLBURN, Sec

THE RELIANC.IIi
MUTUAL INSURANON COMPANY,

Or PHILADILPNIA,
OFFICE No. 806 WALNUT STREET,

Insures against LOSS OR DAMAGE BY PIM as
Houses, Stores, and other buildings, limited

or perpetual, and on Furniture,
Goods, Wares, and Mer-

chandise. in town or
Country.

CAIN CAPITAL, tt231,1i0.00—ii3612% $85,142.04,
Which Is invested as follows,viz

Indrst mortgage oncity property, worth
double the amount 1102,600 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 per cent. drat
mortgage loan, as par 6,000 00

Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 per cent, se-
cond mortgage loan, ($30,000) 517,900 00

Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad and
Canal Co.'s mortgage loan 4,000 00

Ground rent, flrat.clala 2,482 60
Alateral loans, well secured 2,500 00

City of Philadelphia 8 per cent loan 80,000 00
Allegheny County 6 per cent. Pa. BR. loan. 10,000 00
Commercial Bank stock 6,136 01
Mechanics' Bank stock 2,81.2 60
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s stock .... 4,000 00
The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.'s stock. 16,350 00
The County Fire Insurance Co.'s stock 1,050 00
The Delaware M. B. insurance Co.'s stock.. 700 00
Union Mutual Tuauranco Och'a scrip 880 00
Bills receivable 14,802 74
Book accounts, accrued interest, dio 7,104 06
cash on hand 11.644 64

6317.142 04
The Mutual principle, combined with the security of

a Stock Capital, entitles the insured to participate in thi
norms of the Company, without liability for

Loam. nrometb adiusted and nid.DIRIOTgroo,
Samuel BinalllM,
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
Beni. W. Tingley,
MarshallELM,
J. Johnuon Brown,
Charles Leland,
Jacob T. Bunting,
Smith Bowen,
John Bissell, Pittsburg,
TIMOLMT, President,

Clem Tingley,
William R. Thompson,
frederiek Brown,
Witham. Stevenson,
John R. Worrell,
E. L. Carson,
Robert Toland,
G. D. Boaengarten,
Charles 8. Wood,
James 5. Woodward,

CLIE
B. Et. HINCHNAIII, Score

February 16,1161.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE
COMPANY.-- Authorized Capital 1400,000 --

CHARTER PEIIPETIJA.T...'
Office No. 311 WALNUT Street, between Third and

Fourth Streets, Philadelphia.
This Company will insure against toss ey damage by

lire, on Buildings, Vurniture, and Merchandise gene-
rally.

Mao, Marine Insurances on Vessels, Oargoes, end
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

William Esher,
D. Luther,
Lewis Andenried,
John R. Illakhdon.

DIRECTORS.
Davie Pearson,
Peter,211eger,
J. IL Baum.
Wm. F. Dean,
John Ketcham,
11 MIER, Vieeident.
DEAN, Vice PresWens.

ank3-E

rosepti NRX1161(1,
WILL
WM. It.

W. M. Siflra, Secretary.

VIRE INSURANCE.
RIECHANIOS' INSIIIIANOII 001.11PART

PHILADELPHIA., No. ISS North SIXTH Street, below
Bace, Insure Buildings, Goode, and Merchandise gene.
rally, from Loss or Damage by Fire. The Oompany gua-
ranty to adjust all Losses promptly, and thereby hepe to
merit the patronage of the public.

DIGNOTOP.B.
Michael McGeoy,
Edward McGovern
Thomas B. Itoiloradet,
John Bromlop,
Francis Fella,
John Gaasady,
Bernard H. Habennenn,
Marisa (Mare,
Michael Cahill.

Uld ()GOYIM, President.
ocd2

•••—• - -

Frsaci. cooper,
GeorgeL. Dougherty,
JllOlOllMartin,
James Thum%Matthew McAleer,
Bernard Rafferty,
Thomas J. Hemphill,
Thomas Fisher,
Braude McManus,
Bassein B , Bet

TNSURANCE COMPANY OP TH4
• mos.I. bun PENNSTlASVleoraiiiiin orwAy.

alid-frEXCHANJIMMOISIC end THIRD Slim% PUS.NiltSt -

INCORPORATEDin 1794-4.OBARTER PERPETUAL.
, CAPITAL, 8200,000.

PROPERTIES OF THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY
1, 1881, 16507,094.81.

MARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTA-TION INSURANCE.

DIBEOTORt3.
Henry D. Sherrerd, Samuel Grant, Jr.,
Charles Macaleeter, TobiasWagner
William S. Smith, Thomas B. Watson,
John B. Austin, Henry G. Freeman,William B. White, Charles S. Lewis,
George H. Stuart, George O. Carson,

Edward C. Knight.
HENRY D. SHERRIES% President.

WILLIAM H , Secretary. il'lg-13

AMERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Incorperated 1810. CHARTERPERPETUAL. No.810 WALNUT Street, above Third,

llavini a large pale-up Capital rlieolc and durPiluit ln-meted in sound and available Securities, continues tz:
insure onDwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise, yes-
eels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal Pro.
Party. All Losses liberally and promptly adiusted.

DIRECTORS.
James R. Campbell,
Ednnand G. Mai
Obarlee W. Ponlawn
Israel Mortis.

Thome/ S. Marta,
John Welsh,
Samuel C. Morton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lewis,
ALDER, U. L. CILLWIPORD,

[AS R. aIABIB. Preeklent
Secretary. re29-ti

F IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE-
Lll.--Tbe PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANY. Incorporated 1826. CHARTER PEE-PERI:IAL. No. MOWALNUT Streett opposite bidepend.
+lnce Square.

This Company, favorably known to the commanitpfor
yeartl, Confirmed to insure against Loss orDa-wage by Fire, on publicor private Buildings, either per-

=mealy or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,stocks of Goods, or iiteraltaadies donorallY, on liberal
Their ()spite!,together with a large Bursitis rand, Isinvested in the moat careful moaner, which enables them

to offerto the hewed an undoubted security in the OMNI
of Wm

HIMNOTORR.
Jonathan Patterson, Thomas Robins,
Quintln Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Demean,William, MonteHint, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlehurst,

JONATHAN
WILL,* G. ()sowExt.

PATTXMION, Presl6lml.spa

PENN MUTUAL LIFE
_HANCE COMPANY,

No. 921 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

ALL THE PROFITS DIVIDED AMONG THE IN.
SURED.

Insure Lives for short termsorfor the wholeterm of UNGrant' Annuties and Endowment' ; purchase Life Inte-
rests in Beal Estate, and make all contracts depending
on the contlugonoice offife.

They act as Executors, Administrators, Aisipmes,
Trustees, and Guardians.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY, January 1,1801.
Mortweees, pound rents, real estate $822,962 Sy
United States stocks, Treasury notes, loans

of State of Penniylvania, city of Pidladel-
phis, ic 268,7911 1111

Premiusi notes, loans or cellaterals, lc 287,699 68Panilsyllimia, North Pennsylvania Rail.
nada, and County 0 per cent. bond, MIMI 90

Rank, tornrance, railroad, canal stocks, ate. 97,667 49
Gash on hand, sputa' balances, am, t0..... 88,206 LI

$1,071,13S U
DANIIL 1.. MILLIE, President.
SAMUEL STOKES, Vice President

Jam W. Notiroz. Secretary.

ViOntiNOE INSUIt&NCS OM"'
.A.:A PANT—Office, Ns. 409 WALNUT Street.
fire Insurance on Houses, and Nerch=eitensrally,On favorable terms, eitherLimited or P. .

DIHNOTOBS.awlJeremiah BOMA ThomasDer*,
John Q. Ginned°, Oharles Thompson,
Bdward D. Roberta, James T. Hale,
Danmel D. limedley, Joshua T. Owen,new,. C. nals, John J. Orldithe.

JIB H BONBALL, President.
JOHNQ. QINNODO,Vim Praddemt.

lienean Con, Decretsm lan

THE 'ENTERPRISE
ININDIANom COMPANY OP PHYLADALPHIA.

(FIRE' INNUNANON EXCLUSITRLY.)
ClOmpANlrt; BUILDING, B. W. COBNInt FOURTH

,AND WALNUT STUMM
DIRIOTOIM.

Ratchford Starr, Mordecai L. Dawson,
William McKee, Geo. H. Stuart,
Halbro Frazier John H. Brown,
John M. Atwood, D. A. Fahneetock,
Beni T. Tredick, Andrew D. Oldh,
Mary Wharton, J. L. Nrringer,

F. DATCHTODD OTAIM, Predated.
Onaluda W. Ooze. Secretors fell

RAILROAD LINES.

p-HE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAD.

THE GREAT DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE.

1862. ~;
~~,_ MO.

THE CAPACITY OF TUE HOAR IS NOW N4417440
70 ANY 1N THE COUNTRY.

THE GREAT SHORT LINE TO Tlll3 WEST.
Facilities for the transportation of passengers to and

from Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago, St. Louis, Si. Paul,
Nashville, Memphis, Now Orleans. rind all other towns
hi the West, Northwest, and Sonthwest, era unsurpassed
for speed and comfort by any other route. Sleeping and
smoking cars on all the trains.

THE EXPRESS RUN.I DAILY; Dail and Fast
Line Sundays excepted,
Mail Train leaves Philadelphiaat. ....... 8.00 A. M.
Fast Line 6. ........ .11.30 A. H.
ExpressTrain„ At

. ....... .10.30 P. M.
Parkeninirg Accommodation leaves Phila. at..12.30 P. K.
Harrisburg 66 u 66 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster .6 66 .. 4.00 P. M.

West Chester passengerswill take the Mail Train, the
Parkoeburg Accommodation, and tbo Lancaster Accom-
modation.

Passengers for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Buf-
falo, Niagara Fells, and Intermediate potato, leaving
Philadelphia at 8 A. M. and 2.30 P. M., go directly
through.

For further information apply at the Passenger Sta.
Son, S. E. corner of. ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets.

By this route freights of all descriptionseau be for-
warded to and from any Point on the Rallroadg of Ohiol
Kentucky, Indituia, Wimconsin, lowa, or His.
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of tho West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight to and front any point in the West
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, at all times, as fa-
vorablo as urn charged by other Railroad 'lonipanies.
Merchants and shippers entrusting the transportationof
their freight to this Company, canrely with confidence
on its speedy transit.

For freight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
aadreas the ARenta of the Company.

S. B. KINGSTON, Ja., Philaoelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago.
LEECH & o. I Astor Home, or N. 1 South

William street,Co.. dew York.
LEECH & CO., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
BIAGRAW & KOONS, Nu. SO Northstreet, Baltimore.

H. H. HOUSTON, Gang Freight Agent, Punta.
L. L. HOUPT, Gen'l Ticket Agent, Phila.
ENOCH LEWIS. Oon't SmPt, Altoona. jyl-tf

1861.. 111 W E
ARRANGEMENT OF NEW YORK LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO.'S
LINES FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW

TORN AND WAY PLACES.
PION WILAIIT-EITIMET WHARF AND iliNfiltNOVON JIMIPOT.

Ivrtz LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:

At 6 A. M., via Camdenand Amboy, C. and A,Am.
00011:110dfitiOD 82 28

At BA. M. via Camden and Jersey City, (N..7.A.:minim:dation) I 28
At 934 A.M.., via Kensington and JorseyOlty,Morn-

ing Mail 8 CO
At 12% P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, Accommo-

dation 2 2i
At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, O. and A. Ex-

weem 800
At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, Evening

Express 800
At 4 P. EL, via Camden and Jersey City. Vid Claes

Ticket 11 211
At BE P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-

ningMai1...100
At 12P. M., via Kensington awl Jerseyoity, South-

ernMail. ..... 00
At 6 P.-61.. via Camden and Amboy, Accommods-

Mono (Freight sad Fiisseigier)—ln Mu Ticket.. 3 Si
Ihe, do. 2a Ol o 'Ticket.. IL IG

The 6% P. M. Mall Line runs dailv Sundays excepted.
The 12 P. 31 'southern Mailrune daily.

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkesbarre,
Montrose, Great Bend, &a., at 7.10 A. M. from Kensing-
ton. via Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western B. B.

For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem'Belvidere,
&c.,Canton, Lambertvi lle,Flemington, at 7.10 A. M.
and 3 P. IL from Kensington Depot; (the7.10 A. M. Sue
connects with Irwin leaving Easton for Manch Chunk at
8.86 P. N.

For MountHolly at 6 A. IL, 2 and 4 I'. N.
For Freehold at 6 A. M. and 2 P. X.

WAY LINES.
For Bristol, Trenton, &c., at 7.10 and 9% A. M., and

8,5, 8.80, and 12 P M., from llsomington.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delanco, Bovorly, Burling-

ton Florence, Bordentoam, &a., at 12%, 1,4, 5, and 6%
acr For New York and Way Linos leaving Sensing-

ion Depot, take the cars, on Fifth street, above Walnut,
ha/1 an hour before departnro. The cars ran into tha
depot, and on arrival of each train run Iron, thedepot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage, only, allowed each Passen-
ger. Paass3ngera are prohibited from taking anything as
baggage but their 'wearing apparel. All baggage over
City pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit
their responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond 01.99, es.
and by special contract.

WM. GATZMEE, Amt.

MOSES NATBANS, AUCTIONEER
. AND COMMISSION MERCHANT. southeast

corner of SIZTH aud ]AMTS Streets.
- .

The tris2 e4 po s Lle )3,lc‘ i3lduned as v,atia st Nit-
Mans' Principal Establishment, southeast corner of
Sixth and Mace streets. At least one-third more than at
any other estatdishinent in this MU.
NATHAN'S' PRINCIPAL AUQNEY ESTABLISH

BENT.
260,000 TO LOAN,

In large or small amounts, from one dollar to thou.sands,
on diamonds, gold and silver plate, w•wtchey, Jewelry,
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, planer', and
goods ofevery description.
LOANS MADE AT nil;LOWEST 'MARKET RATES.

This establishment has large fire and thief-proof safes,
for the safety of valuable goods, together with a private
w✓tcbman onthe premises.

ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST SO YEARS.
ALL LARGE LOANS MADE AT THIS, THE

tt PRINCIPAL ESTABLISHMENT."
CHARGES GIME:ME SEDUCED.

AT PRIVATE BADE,
ATLESS MAN HALF USUAL STOKE PRICES.

Goli: and silver watches of every description, from one
dellar to ono hundred dollars each, gold cheins, fashion-
able jewelry, diamonds, &c.

afttisgaii NOvARNTHRrE nNoN2YI-
TOR BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, 111 A 110 H

CHUNK, HAZLETON, EASTON. EeKLEY, &a.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

On and after MONDAY, NOYETAREN 4, 1881, Pas-
meet Trains will leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets,
Philadelphia, daily, (Sundays excepted') asfollows:

At 8.40 A. M., (Express') for Bethlehem, AllentoWal
Manch Chunk, Hazleton, &c.

At 2.45 P. M., (Express,) for Bethlehem, Easton, ht.
Thls train reaches Easton at BP. M., and makes a

close connection with the New Jersey Central for Now
York.

At 6.06 P. M., for Bethlehem, Allentown, Ham%
(Baulk, ite.

At 9 A. M. and 4 Y. M., for Dorleatown.
eta /),/XL, For Fort ,Vimnimivh,
The 0.40 A. ffi. txyroastitiin manes close commotion

With the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and most desirable route to all in
the Lehigh coal region.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 7.07 A. M., 9.13 A. M., and 6.38

P.hl.
Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A. M. mid 3.20 P. M.
Leave Port Washington at 0.09 A. DI.
ON OUNDAYB—Philadelphia for Fort Washington

at 9.30 &. M.
Philadelphiafor Doylestown at 4 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M
Fort Washington for Philadelphiaat 2.451'. M.

rate to Bethlehem....Sl4o Ib leare to MauchOhunk.s2.lso
Tare to Easton 1.00

Through Tickote must e procured at the Ticket
Offices, at WILLOW Street, or BERMS Street, in order
to wino the above rates offare.. .

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) connect
at Barks street with the Fifth and Sixth streets, and Se-
cond and Third-Streets Passenger . Railroads. twenty tnl-
-taccicc Willow street. nramus.. Agent.

ofwigs WINTER'A R-
RANGEMENT.--PRILADEL-PHU, WILMINGTON. AND RAL'fittlitixfs wawa

ROAD.
On and after MONDAY, JAN. 6, 1862.

PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA:
For Baltimore at 8.2.0 A. M., 8.16 A. M., 11.86 A. M.,

(Express). and 11.00 P. M.
For Chesterat 8.19 A. M., UM A. M., 3.46 end 11.00

For Wilattrigton at a.so A. M., 8.15 A. M., 11.85 A. M.,
.

a or New Castle at 8.15 At St and 8.46 P. IL
For Dovor at 8.15 A. M. and 8.46 P. M.
For Milford at 8.15 A. M.
For Salisbury at 8.16 A. M.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA. :

Leave Baltimore at 8.80 A. M.(Express), LO6 P. M.
(Express), 5.20, and 7 P. M.(Express).

Leave Wilmington at 7.30 and 11.33 A. M., 4.15, 8.45,
and 9.50 P. BI-

Leave Sallebury et 2.35 P. 34,
Leavo Milford at 4.85 P. M.
Leave Dover at 0 A. M. and 8.10 P. M.
Leave .New Castle at 11 A. M. and 8.10 P. N.
Leave Chesterat 8.20 A. ffi., 12.15, 4.60, and 9.30 P. IL
Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate stations. . .
36.20 and 7 P. M; for Dover and intermediate stations
1.06 P. M.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE- - - - - - - -
.Leave Chester at &48 A. IL, /.3.00 and 11.30 P. Id.
Leave Wilmington at 4.30 A. M., iLlai A. M.,19.86 r

N., and 12.10 .t. M.
NREIGHT TRAIN, with Pareengor Oarattached,

will run as follows. .
Leave PhiladelpiLis for Perryville and intermediate

placesM 6.10 P. M.
LeBTO Wilmington for Perryville and Intermedliiieplum, at 7.10 P. M.
Leave Philadelphia for Cheetor, Wilmington, Stanton,

Newark, Elkton, North Nest, Perryville, Havre-de-
Grace, and Baltimore at 8.30 P. M.

Leave Baltimore for Havre-de-Grace and intermediate
etatione at 6.45 A. M.

Leave Wilmington hit. Philadelphia and intermediate
places at 2.05 P. M.

OPT SUNDAY- 12 ONLY
At 8.30 A. M. and 11.00 P. M. from Philadelphia toBaltimore.
At 7from Baltimore toPhiladelphia.
The 3..80 A. M. train from Philadelphia to Baltimore

will run daily, Mondays excepted.
ee2B-tf 8. EL FELTON, Preatdent.

THEBRITISH AND NORTH
LMEJWJA ROYAL KAM STEMS•• _ . .

SH*IPS.
PASSPORTS.—AII persona leaving the United Stets,

will require to have PASSPORTSfrom trig allthorititss IN
their respective countries, countersignedby the becretal7of State at Washington, or by the Passport Agent at
port of embarkation.

FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage EkeSecond Cabin Passage II

FROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
ChiefCabin Passage $llO
Second Cabin Pliaftlge ff

The ships from New York call at Cork Harbor.
The shirt from Buxton mill at Halifax and Cork Has.

bor.
PERSIA, Capt. Jildkina •AFRICA, Capt. Mammon.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. CANADA, Capt. J. Leitch
ASIA, Capt B. G. Lott. AMERICA, Capt. Hoeldey.
&lIBTRALABLiN, NIAGARA, Capt. Moodie.

Capt. Cook.IEUROPA, Card. Anderson.SCOTIA, (now building.)
These vessels carry a clear white tight at mast-heed :

green on starboard bow; red on port bow.
CANADA, Muir, leaves Boston, Wednesday, Jan. 22.
ARABIA, Shannon, " N.York, Wednesday. Jan. 29.
EUROPA, Anderson, " Boston, Wednesday, Feb. 5.AFRICA, Stone, " N. York, Wednesday, Feb. 12.
NIAGARA,: Moodie, " Boston, Wednesday, Fob 19.ASIA, Lott, .. N.York, Wednesday, Feb. 20.Berths not secured until paid for.

An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of theme shins willnot be accountable los

Gold, /Myer, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Breast
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, ant
the value thereoftherein airmailed. Forfreight or pro.
sego, apply to B. CUNARD,a BOWLING GREEN. New York.

Or to E. C. & J. G. BATES,
103 STATFl Street, Boston.

iggimpug PHILADELPHIA
AND BEADING RAILROAD

PASSENGER TRAINS FOR POTTSVILLE, READ.ING, and HARRISBURG, onand afterNovember 4,1881
MORNING LINES, DAILY, (Sunday. excepted.)

Leave New Depot, corner of BROAD and CALLOW.
HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Paasenger entrances
on Thirteenthand on Oellowhill streets,)at 8 A. M., con-
necting at Harrisburg with the PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD 4.16 P. M. train, running to Pittsburg ; theCUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.60 P. H. train running toOhambersburg, Carlisle, Ac. ; and the NORTHERNONNTRALRAILROAD 1.20 P.M. train runningto San-

OlOt APTZENOUNILINZia.
Leave New Depot, corner of BROAD and CALLOW.

HILLStreets, PHILADELPHIA, (Paseenger entrance,
on Thirteenth and on Oallowhill Bain) forPOTTSVILLE
and HARRISBURG, at 8.15 P. M., DAILY, connect..
lag at Harrisburg with the Northern Ekmtral Railroad,
for Sunbury, Williamsport, Elmira, do. Express Train
from New York via Easton makes close commotion withthe Reading Mail and Accommodation Trains, connect-
ing at Hartieburg with the Pennsylvania Central Me
A_ M. Train running west. For READING only, at
LSO P. IL,DAILY, (ilimdars excepted.)
DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA AND BALDING

RAILROAD.
SION PEILADILPHIA, Mike.

To Phmnixviile 28
Beading 68
Lebanon 86
Harrisburg........ . 112
Dauphin 194
Millersburg 149
Treverton Junction.l66
Sunbury 169,
Northtunts3rland....l7l
Lewisburg 178
Milton 188
Muncy 197
Williamsport 209
Jersey Shore ens
Leek Haven 28k J
Rshdon ..238Williamsport and MaimTroy 281
Madre 2871 Railroad.

The8 A. N. and 8.16 P. M.trains oonnectdaily at Port
Clinton (Sundays excepted,) with the OATAWISSA,WILLIAMSPORT, and IRIS RAILROAD, making
ekes connections with lined to Niagara Falb, Canada,
the West and Southwest.

pidladelphiaand Radios
and Lebanon Valley B. B.

Northern Ventral
Bailroad.

Banburyand Iris IL Z.

DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of PROAD
sod OALLOWHILL Streets.

W. B. MaILEIZNNIT, Secretary.
October 80. 1881

SALES BY AUCTION

FURNESS, BRINLEY, dr, 00.,
No. 129 MARKET STREET.

SALE OF FRENGH FRY GOODS.
On Friday Morning,

]armory 31, ra.lo o'clock, by ratoirorao, for cash-
-300 lots of fancy and staple imported and domestic dry

roods.
CABLE CitllD WHITE, BLACK, AND COLORED

I'OULT DE SOIE DONNET RIBBONS,
Jost !anthill

A fall line of Nos 4440 super quality white, black,
and colored cabin csrd pointdesole bonnet ribbons, all
fro,b maolo, just landod from steamer.

DLs.C.K. GROS ZDRIDG AND GROS DE
fiIIINFS, for City Triuio,

2410 44-inch heavy high 'Wire black grog do En—-
rich and grog do Rhinos.

30 to 40.incla heavy black grogdo Rhine cravats,
TO HATTERS AND MILLINH,RS.

2 CHM; mode and dark colors satins for linings.
700 LONDON BALMORAL SKIRTS, fur City Trade

Just landed from gtnitmer.
On Friday Morning,

160 new htyle fatter Balmoral Ykirtm.
140 silk N 4 noi Balmoral skirts.
100 t piebald Iguality all wool do.
100 ouch heavier do do.
210 ex. quality silk embroidered do

40 CAtini
DRITIdII SPRING DRY GOODS.

Soon, just landol.
On. Friday Horning,

Caries 74 London fancy mitilarr printa.
" 7-8 '• plate "

ii high colored solid check gingliania.
" very fine blacx and white ginghams.
" brocade mixtures.
i,fancy . ruehaire.
i. vellum cloths.

.. "kwarp mixturom.
"

i•

coy cliallie.s.ItL • tin stripe barege FIRIICUIRee
~ ' 9-8 black and white lawna.
" 9-8 Very MI6 pith 1,14t01t 10,W118.

--- " gilt: tissues, percaltea.
ii fancy printed brillimda.

WHITE GOODS, HDK FS, t. I.4I.II,BEILLES, Sc
fine to superfine whitenainsonks.

jaenets and cAmbrice.
—g, tape cheeki.

tl SWig9 sp.de and
white marselllep, tar haEgnes.

boya', wornen'm plain and printed linen
cambric haLdkerehiefe. -

1,000 PATENT PORTABLE COWYING PRES:3E9IOn Priday Morning,
5,000 patent portable copying- presses, for the army,

navy, and general mercantile ❑se.

Salo on account of Underwritrrg.
PLAIN TAFFETA RIBBONS

On Friday Morning,
January 31, at 10 o'clock, for casll—-
4 CCPN. comprising nsiortmeut Nos, lab supe-

rior tnllkln than talfiitA thunagtd on
voyage of importation.

LB. ROPPIN & CO., 4I.UCTION-
J-4 ERRS, 242 MARKET STREET.
GENERAL SALR OF DRY GOODS, CLOTHS, CAA-

HMI RES, VESTINGB, FANCY GOODS, HO-
BURY, P.ELT GOOD& dim

On Thureday-irforuing,
January 30, it 10 o'clock. Included in Bale may he

found a desirable and well selected assortment of goods,
aeapted to present bales.

lgio" Goode arranged for examination early on the
morning ofsale, with catalogues.

WIMP FORD & CO., AUCTION-
at. ERRS, 525 MARKET And 622 COMMERCE Ste.

rinst MING SALE OF 1862.
1,500 CASES BOOTS, SIIOES. BROGANS, &0.

On Thursday Morning,
.Tanuary 30, at 10 o clock precisely, will be sold by

catalogue, for net cash.
SCO Cans ,urn's, boys'. youths', and children's calf,

kip, and grain trots.
150 cases men's, boys', youths', and children's calfand

kip brooms.
275 cases men's, boys', youths', and children's calfand

buff Congress gaiters,
Mb oases m,,,'s, hove, youths', and children's calfand

buff Weangton and Balmoral boots.
175 cases men's, bole', d ouths', and children's calfand

buff Oxtotil ties.
150 easel, women's, misses', and cl ildren's calf, buff,

kip, goat, morocco, and kid heeled boots.
100 eases women's, misses, and children's calf, buff,

goat, morocco, and kid Balmoral boots.
ro Also, a large and desirable assortment of first-class
ety-made goode, consisting of Ivoustql'a, and
alideen's goat, nturi.etz,kid, and lasting gaits. s, bouts,

c.
its Goode open for examination, with oataloguom,

early on rho morning of sale.

511IPPI.NG

"siria WEEKLY COAIMUNIOA-
TION BY STEAM BETWEEN NEM

YOAK AND LIVERPOOL, calling at QUEENS
TOWN, (Ireland,) to land and embark passengers arm'
despatches.

The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Eteani.
ship Oompany's splendid Olyde.bullt iron screw steam
Mina are intended to sail aefollowe : . .

FROM NEW YORK .FOR LIVERPOOL.
CITY OF NEW YORK Saturday, Fob. 1, 1882
CITY OF WA SR INOTON.. . Satnrday, Feb. 8, 1862.

And every Saturday throughout the year, from PIRP
Ile. 44 N. B.

RATES O' PASSAGE
THROUGH FROM PHILADELPHLL

to Queenstown, or Liverpool . ilfC
De. to. Loudon, ,to Liverpool SIIICt atm

War
Do. Return tickets, available for six months, from

Liverpool
Passengers forwarded to Havre, Paris. Hamburg,

Bremen, and Antwerp et through rates.
Certificates of passage issued from Liverpool to Maw

York 844
tlertiflcates of passage issued from Queenstown to lien

York *NI
These steamers have superior accommodations for pow

congers, are constructed with watertight comma/weals;
and carry experienced Burgeons.

For freight, or passage, apply at the office of the Oasi.
Reny, JODI' G. DALE, Agent,. .

111 Walnut street,
ZnLiverpool, to 'WM. INMAN,

TowerBuildings.
In Glasgow;to WM. INMAN,

13 Dixon stmts.

Aga LIVERPOOL, NEW YORK,
AND PHILADELPHIA BTEADISHII

001EPANY.
NOTICE TO PAti.SENGEIIS. . . _

By order of tho Secretary Of State, all passongerilet/Ting the United States are required to procure prep
ports beforegoing on beard the steamer.nog-if • JOHN G. OATHS, Agent.

RAILROAD LINES.

WEST CHESTERavaIiMEAND PHILADELPHIA BAIL.

VIA MEDIA.•
WINTER ARRANGEMENT

On and after MONDAY, Nov. 25, 1801, the trains will
leave PHILADELPHLt, from the Depot, N. E. curries
ofEIGHTEENTH and MARKET Street*, at OM A.M.,Z, 4.16, and 0.40 P. M., and will leave the corner CitTHIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streete, (West Phila.
delphia,) at 17 minutes after the starting time from the
Depot. .

ON SUNDAYS
Leave PHILADELPHIA at $ A. M. and 2 P. X
Leave West Chester at 8 A. M. and 4 P. M.
The Train" leaving Philadelphia at 8.30 A. M. and 4.111

P. M. connect at Pennelton with Train" on the Phila.delpla and Baltimnre cistrja aagraad for %maKennett, Oxford, dc., an. MCNBY WOOD,
no2s.tf fluperintendent

imam PHILADELPHIA
AND BEADING &MEGA"

1.1D., (Office217 South Fourth street.)
PHILADELPHIA, April 47.1601

SEASON TICKETS
On and after May 1. 1881, seasontickets will be mimed

by Mr company for the pork* of throe, I/19 111110,aniswcive months' not transferable.
Season school-tickets may also be had at 88 per sent.

disoount.
These tickets will be sold by the Treiumrer •t No. 21f

south FOURTH Walt, where anyfurther informatics.
ran be obtained. B. BRADFORD,

anllo.ti Trmenres.

-RAILROAD
WEST OFIESTER

—RAILROAD TEAMS vie PENN-
SYLVANIA RAILROAD, leave depot, cornet ELI&
VENTS sad MARTEZT Streets, at 8 A. M., 12.80 was,
and 4P. M. ne2-tf .

"trot FOR NEW YORK.
lINNY DAILY LINZ, via Delaware ski

Rarittai CaliaL
Philadelphia and New York .1111prtms Steamboat Cloim-

fatty receive freight and leave daily at a X'. Di., delliror.
Mg their cargoes in New York the following days.

/IMAM taken at reasonable rates.
Wbt. P. OLYDN, Agent,

No. 14 BOUTS WHARYIS, PhiMetal*.
JAMBS HAND, Agent,

and-ti Piers 14 and 16 NAST BITER, New York.

aigrat FOR NEW YORK, The
Plate[alai% Steam Propeller pomp

will commence their brother for the moon on Monde,:
tllth inetaut.

Their downers are now receiving freight at Omar
Pier above Walnut street.

Tams Erma
W. M. BAIRD A GO,

1114 Bonn Delaware Avert'',

SALES M AUCTION.

AA- THOMAS & SONS,
WEL, IQw. 139 and 141 South 1 1 31011171 Street.

(Wormerly Nos. 67 and 69.)

I PUBLIC SALES REAL ESTATN AND STOOII3
AT TIM EXCuANGN. ON 'II.TESDAYS.

REAL EbTATE AT PRIYAour w beve R largo amount of real cat' @ at private
eale, ibcludir.c. ever) ,leueriptl /IIof cits and country pro-
perty. Printed lists wuy be loel itt the Auction Story..

SALE OF SUPERIOR FURNITURE, g'FIWING MA-
CHINE% lIIRNING. LATHE. FIIENCII PI,4TEI
MIRROR, CHINA AND GLASSWARE, BRUS-
SELS Ar.D OTHER CARPETS, REDS AND DEL.
DING. Ac.
CARD.—Our eale to-morrow morning, at the Auctias

Store, cozuprise, besides 500 lots of superior seorin4-
band flaniturc, e• wing machine, made liy Singer Jc Co.,
turning-lutbe, extension dining tables, beds and bedding,
Bflintd.lB and other cfU pots, china and glassware, Ac.,
forming an attractive assortment. =•orthy time attention
of ladies and others desirous of purchasing.

tar Catalogues now ready, eat the artielen arranged
for taamination,

REAL ESTATE, hTIPUBS, EONS, itc.—FED. 4.
VALUABLE ItOLLINII-MILT. AND FARM, 90

Her4S, nith tup•rior water-power, ytorm man4oll, tenant
Ao., four MINH front Couteorillo, Ohostorcnrunty,

1.11.
TI!REE•STt RY BRICK STORM AND DWELL-

iNn, z.u, 1923 CHllowhill street.
LITPOILE FARM, 111 nue., Chtbter Gowan rob

0110112411-11ENT, MMIIII/8.
LOANS AND t3

*2,000 Xerdink. Mr, Pleaßant, and Idalodine Railroad
Company, tin• account el whom It may concern.

Fl Itarrislmcg Bridge Company.
Anmiximes inie (Conadidated) Mock Cattawisea Rail-

road consll.lly.
5 Bhar. 8 Philadelphia and ilavre de Grace Steam Tow-

boat Company.
6 8118rea American Academy of Mllde.
1 share in the Mercantile Library Company.

Ond aIYA TARA RAILIWAGVDT' nu-mini Di whom it may concen
6 bonds (KIP en II) Sw.ittira Railroad Company,

6,000 SHARES PENNSYI.VA NIA MINING COM.
PA N Y.

Qn Wednewiny,
Fe} mat y 5, at 12 o'clork noon, et the office of the

comp: , lan. 417 Walnut e•reet, will Lc *Ol4 for non-
pay awn t esessaa OH

6,000 allures Pennaylvonin Mining Company of Michi-
gan.

Salo for account of rninal Snttc4.
WOOL, COTTON, AND LERTIIIII CUTTINGS

Thiq Morning,• •
29th ink., at 11 &cluck, at the Auction Store, 17,277

The cotton; 9,734 The eky blue, 8,500 the clerk blue, 4,980
lbe colored cotton awl wool, 2,207 thl gray, 2,5991,605 lba white rotten nbil weft', 518 the grey, 498 The
mixed, 1,032 the linen, 300 the rope, 2,500 lbe pole leather,
.te. Full ipartielthirk ineatulo.neo.

solo nt Not+. In ILIA 141 South Fourth Stront
EITPERIOR FURNITUIiE, FRENC; ri.A.rE MIR.

`RORS,`IIIANf.FORTVN, BEM AND BEDDING,
RRUSFELS AND OTHER CARTE VS, outNA.A.N D
GLAS6WARE Arc.

Ou Thursday Naming,
At t o'clock, at the Auction store, the superior rural-

hire, piano-torten, mirrors, lirmewle aid: other etimette,
ttC, froth maw itol/661061tias I'olnOVetl to fhb
store f i convenience of Hale.

lit4i7" Catalogues ready the day pravlous to sale.
ALSO,

A superior Powing morbine, mode by Singer Sz Co
A Puter,,, r turning lathe.
A cabinet-maker's cheat and toots.

pANCOAST 'At WARNOCK. AUO-
rioNNERs, No. 213 MARKET &rest.
SALE ON b.TOCK GOI,DS„ NOTIONS. ite.

By Catalogite.
This Mornlag,

January 29, commencing at 10 o'clock.
READY-311APII

Chin Morning,
At 10 o'clock, an invoice of ready-made clothing. for

gents' and 3out/ a' wear.
4 BALES WOOLLEN 1 —RN.

'Cilia !darning.
At JO o'clock procieely•-•

I,o)vii extra, whit' yarn,
I bale ,nyer two pit aray yarn.
Also, included in sale Woe nesday—
A lino of choice styles fancy *zephyr knit unbiev, non-

togs, hoods. shawls, kv,i Wive' and gent's colt ,n knee
and ball l•oeei gentg, and children'e glares, buck
army glerea, piece goods, stock goods,

Also, a line ofextra quality woven and tied Real spring
hoop skirts.

int) Wlllslf,T.
AtPO armljoling clll rio whi.ki,

LEGAL.

IN TIDE OI-IE RPi.NS" COUIIT FOR
THE CITY AND UOUNTY OY PIIILADEL.

MITA.
Ebfato of WILLIAM SLATER, Decvaqod

.I.Tetice is li,rsby Riven that .Ichaatieth Slater, willow of
said Arced( nt, has tiled her petition Mitt limpritieriliellt of
poaonal proper•y. elected to be retained by her tattler
the act et April 14, 1811, and supplontent thereto, anti
that the ,ante will he applove4 by the Court on FRI-
DAY, Fthrtlary 7, 1802, unless exceptions thereto are
filed. LEWIS C. CAEY.IDY,

jil23.thn4t* Attorney for Petitioner.

COPARTNERSIIIPS

n,PSOI,El T 1ON.—The Coparinership
LA' formerly existing between the undersigned, under
the ftrm of Vp. NDERVE ER, ARGUER. 6: CO., wattdts-
solved Dec. 51, ]BOl, by litnitatiort. The business will be
settltd by 13. F. ARCHER and F. B. REEVES, at No.
45 North WATER Strout. C. P. v'A N D 0411.31 E ER,

B. F. ARCHER,
F. B. Enzyme.

Philadelphia, Jnnuary 104 185.2.

COPARTNERSHIPN OTICE.—Theundersigned have
this day formed a Copartnership, molar the firm of
ARCHER.A REEVES, for transaction of a WHOLE-
SALE GROCERY businee.., at the old stand, No. 46
North WATER Street anti No. 48 North DELAWARE
Avenue. BENJAMIN F. AROFIEIL,

&NCB B, BEEVES,
Philadelphia. Jan. IE/, Ibl/2. jal3=tf

cIOPAR,TNERSBIP
IliaL MortltlS this dap retires from oar firm.

His sons, THEODORE U. MOBAI9 and FEED/HUM
W. MiMATS, are admitted as partners; and the bust.
ness willbe continued as herPtorure.

/1101tElli, WEESLER, 00,,
Iron Merchante,

1808 MAKKIIT &red,
jal-tfPhiladelphia,Dec. tn. 1881

T.llsl [TED PARTNERSHIP
..L.l NOTICE —The subecribers have title day formed
a limited partnership 11114E11 the act of Aseembly in such
case made and provided, ututtr the firm of DAVID
SCULL, Jn. Tho general nature of the business lobe
trat.sots.l In thator l.,,yhg and iellli.. 4061. Th. ije-

lipartners Interested therein are Berta Scull, Jr., re-
in the city of Camden. N. J., mirth% special(lamer IsDavid Scull, mitring ii, the city of Plilliclelphla. The
amount of capital in actual cash payment, which the
said David Scull as specialpartner has contributed to thecommon stock, is fifty thousand dollars. Thesal part-
nership is to commence January lot, 1862, and is to ter-
minate March 31st, 1864

DAVID SCULL, Ja.,
WILLIAM BAXTER,

General Partners.„ .
DAVID SCULL, Special Partner.

Philadelphia, 12 me. 31st. 1861. 12t

PROPOSALS.

SEA,LEI) PROPOSALS are invited
nutil filo sth tiny of Fobroaryi 1862, for furniAiug

FLOTIII, to the Subs's/et/co Departmont of the unit.d
&Mew Army.

About twelve thousand (12,000) barrels will he re-
quir4 , of a high grade of Extra Flour, to be delivered
iu Washington, at the Railroad Depot, or at the Willi ortarehou,ps in Georgetown, tome dine between the sthand 10th of February, 1882. Each barrel of Flour tein.pi-ci,ljeet berurc it is received,

'the Flour toter he aqua) in quality to thesamples tobe obtained at the Capitol Bakery, at Wanhington city,
and the barrels to be head- tined.

The curteniary oath of allegiance will ho required of
each contractor.

Bids to be directed to Major A. BECKWITH, C. d0. 13. A., and enriortird Proporottn." .vlrotrol


